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SUNDAY MORNING JUNE a iPMTHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLDFACE TWO \

GIFT AIRPLANES 
GREETED BY DUKE

LATE LT.T. a HEINTZMAN 
GIVEN MILITARY HONORS

TORONTO ALDERMAN
IS AMONG SPEEDERS

LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR
HAS SIGNED HIS CARD

Motion Picture Taken ae Sir John 
and Lady Hondria, Miaa Hendrie 

and Hon. Dr. Cody

RUSSIA IN NEED 
OF ALLIED UP

i -

Plays all records 
perfectly

Romaine of Victim of Aeoldent Thurs
day at Camp Mohawk Laid to

Aid. W. W. Hlfta and 29 Other; Sum
moned to Mlmieo Court for Sreik.

in Speed LawsRoot 7# .
The name of Aid W- W. Hlltz ap

peared in the Mlmioo court Friday 
among1 tiie 26 Toronto motorists who 
were charged with speeding. Accord
ing to the constable Ms car was trav
eling at the .ate of 22 1-2 miles an 

fined 610 and costa.

Boras’ on the aboalders of eight of 
the body of the late

Squadron of New Machines 
Fly to Beamsville for 

Inspection.

ot J. U. Godfrey,In the
«uDerlntenfont o€ m 
York, and Dr. Steele, 
board of
Centro Ontario, Sir John Hendrie, 
Lady Hendrie and Miss Bold Hendrie 
signed their registration cards in. the

Most Not Be 'Abandoned 
While She is ill 

Trouble.

fmhi»
whoLieut. T. Herman Hetntsman,chairman of the 

registrar for was killed in an airplane accident at 
Camp Mohawk, Dkooronto, last 
Thursday, ww laid to root in Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, Saturday after
noon. The funeral, with full military 
boners, took place from the family 
home, 482 Avenue read, and the cor
tege was headed by 40 cadets from 
iLe school of aorerautiee, in charge 
of Lieut. J. O. Couture, Lieut. H- J. 
Kirby of the CÆL was in Charge of 
the gun carriage, while the tiring 
party, consisting of 40 members from 
M.D. No. 2, was in charge of Lieut 
R. E. Evans. The psll-bearem, in 
charge of Lieut. L. H. Landry, wire 
Lieut». Courtney, Alexander, Hep
burn,
Stround of the R.AJF.

Ae the solemn tones of the “Dead 
March in Saul," played by the band 
of the Royal Grenadiers, under the 
bandmaeterehlp of Lieut. John Wal
dron, floated on the air, beads *ere 

*ared In mute respect for the gallant 
young officer who had given hie life 
in hie country** service, and rontt- 
thlng like a sob was heard from the 
great crowd that had congregated. At 
the bouse the service was conducted 
by Rev. Donald T, U McKcrroll of 
Victoria Presbyterian Churen, wb.le 
a short service at the graveelde was 
conducted by Major (Rev.) T. Craw
ford Brown of the 41th Highland-rs. 
Following the volley tired by the Se
ing party over the remains, the “Last 
Poet" was sounded and then the baud 
played “Nearer My God to Thee."

The late Lieut. Heintzman enlisted 
In tbs' R.F.C. Met tall and received 
bis training in Texas. Coming back 
to Toronto about two months ago ho 
was stationed for a short » time at 
Armour Heights, and atmut two 
week» ago was appointed ae instruc
tor at Dseoronto, Ho was the son of 
Herman Heintzman and was 20 years

previous to his enlisting, 
father's firm and was assistant super- 
tntendent at the West Toronto fac
tory, and a number of the 
froqj the factory followed at the rear. 
Surviving him are hie parente, three 
sisters, Mrs. Lindsay Graham, Mr». 
Arthur Edgar and Mrs. (Major) J. 
Vandenberg, as well as a brother, 
Charles T„ of Toronto. Major J. 
Vandenberg, a brother-in-law, who 
whs -seriously wounded, Is one of the 
four original officer» of the Princess 
Pat's.

The accident In which both Lieut 
Heintzmaivand Lieut. Rosenthal were 
killed wad a spinning dive. The two 
officers were making a flight near 
Camp Mohawk When they encoun
tered another plane returning to the 
camp, and in an effort to avoid a 
collision their machine began to spin 
and crashed to the earth.___________

6xM!r#
Frank B. Johnston, 126 Huntley ave., 
was charged with traveling at 31 miles 
an hour, but as Edward Deacon of 
the Welseloy garage swore that Mr. 
Johnston's ear was in the garage at 
the time he was given the benefit of 
the doubt and discharged. The case 
of Nett lefts Id, 71 Farriham avenue, 
was also dismissed by Magistrate Dav
idson. Cadet C. Lymbumor of Long 
Branch appeared to answer nine 
charges. He pleaded 
them and was fined 
each charge, making a total of 626 
K. B. Collett. 160 Grenadier read, was 
fined 810 and costs.

Fines with coït» added were Im
posed on the following: Major 
Artthes. Ilf Dowling avenue, 610; 
Arundel, genets» superintendent of 
C-P.R-, 810: B, Axler, 788 Lansdbwne 
avenue, 810; David Aylwsrd, 9 Bird 
avenue, 816. oo two Charges; Bull and 
Holton, 146 Grace street, 810; James 
Caseins. 649 West Dun das street, 828 
on two charges; City Hall TWloni, 81 
West Queen street. 810: Albert Ham
ilton, 111 Beaton street, 810; J. W 
Hobbs, •» Madison avenue, 810: R H. 
Farmer ter, 92 Dun’egan road. 15: A. 
R. Roberts. *16 Lake front, 86: W. E- 
Stafford,, 972 West Queen street, 810; 
Mise Jean Wood- 262 Grace street. 8)0.

iCOMMISSIONER HOME

C F. Just Returns After 
Thrilling Escape From 

That Country.

MAKE SAFE LANDINGoffice of the inspecter of theatres at ■iithe parliament building», Saturday,
while a motion picture 
corded the fact on the Him. Hon. Dr. 
Cody, minister et education followed, 
and the pictures wlH be exhibited to 
show that the lew i# the seme for 
everybody.

Sir William Heard, accompanied 
by Hon. T. W. MeGerry, motored to 
Beamsville to attend the ceremony In 
connection with the gift of an air
plane donated by the government to 
the aviation forces, but other mem
bers of the cabinet were not available 
to follow the example set by the 
lieutenant-governor.

:1Donated to Royal Air Force 
Thru Canadian Avi

ation Fund.
«

{
Hty to four of 
and costs'onOttawa, Ont, June L—After many 

exciting experiences in Petrograd dur
ing the progress of the revolution and 
a terrible trip thru Finland by way of 
Tammerfors to Sweden and England, 
CL 7, Just, appointed Canadian trade 
commissioner to Russia shortly before 
the outbreak of the reign of terror in 
that country, has reached Ottawa 
When Interviewed by the Canadian 
Frees today, Mr. Just declared that 
the allies must consider no move 
which would tend towards the aban
donment of Russia. While he was un-

I?Beamsville, June 1. — Eleven air
planes, which left Leas Ids Camp, To
ronto, at 1240 p/m. today, bed all re
ported at the aerial gunnery camp of 
the Royal Air Force and safely land
ed at two p.m. The journey of the 
squadron was accomplished, accord
ing to reports of the commanders, 
without special incident.

His excellency the governor-general 
and party arrived here from St. 
Catharines early In the afternoon and 
proceeded to Inspect the camp, to
gether with the visiting airplanes 
from Toronto. The squadron was 
composed wholly of "gift" airplanes 
donated to the Royal Air Force thru 
the Canadian Aviation Fund.

“The finest toned phonograph 
I have ever heard”L. L- 

4. T.
Lee, Leonard, Rallies and

This is what they say about the Beautiful Canadian
DUKE AT ST. CATHARINES.

SYMPHONOLAMemorial Shrine Unveiled and Orest 
War Veterans Reviewed.

St Catharines, June 1.—The Duke 
eg Devonshire arrived atand Duchi 

St. Catharines this morning, accom
panied by their two daughters, and at 
once unveiled a shrine in memory of 
the men from St. Catharines who have 
been killed at the front. They then 
reviewed 166 war veterans in com
mand of CoL Donaldson, of the 2nd 
C. O. R. Later they went to the park, 
where five thousand school children 
tang patriotic songs and were review
ed. Mayor Wylie read an address of 
welcome, and the duchess was pre
sented with a bouquet. After lunch
eon at the Welland the party went to 
Ridley College, where the cadets were 
reviewed and a cricket match seen 
between the college graduates and the 
2nd C. O. R. teams.

able to suggest any possible way of 
rendering aid at the present time he 
favored the suggestion regarding the 
formation of commissions by the allied 
countries to establish the national ser
vices of Russia on a solid basis as 
soon as a responsible government has 
been formed. These commissions, he 
declared, would have to be In a posi
tion to render practical help.

Previous to his appointment as trade 
commissioner to Russia, Mr. Just, was 
acting in a similar capacity In Ger
many and for nine months subsequent 
to the outbreak of war, was confined 
in Hamburg. On his exchange being 
effected by the British authorities hi 
returned to Canada and was thensent 
to Russia to report on the opportun
ities for the extension^ Russo-Cana
dian trade. In 1916 hie appointment 
as trade commissioner was made by 
the Canadian Government and be 
commenced work late in that year. 

Escaped to Finland.
It was not until the Botshevikl In

surrection that Mr. Just was com
pelled to give up his work completely, 
and then he accompanied the British, 
French and Italian embassy officials 
In their flight to Helsingfors. There 
It was arranged for an icebreaker to 
take them to Sweden, but fearing 
capture the trip was abandoned. Then 
an exit over the ice in sleighs to the 
Aland Islands was proposed/ when It 
was learned that the islands were in 
the hands of the Germans. About 
thirty of the party attempted the trip, 
but, with the exception of throe older 
members, they wire made prisoners 
and interned in Dantzig. Mr. Just 
then made his way north to Tam
merfors.

TAXI-DRIVER SENTENCED.
AGAIN PRAISED FOR ITS TONE BY A BANDMASTER.

Magistrate Says Stand Should Be 
Dene Away With.

/ A band-master called the other day and listened to the Sym- 
phenols play some of the latest military band records. He 
was amazed and delighted by Its perfect fidelity in reproduc
ing every sound of the varions instruments. When he found 
it would play every make of record CORRECTLY—with ne 
parts to change, he praised the Sytnphenols as "the most won
derful of all phonographs-" Coma In any day and hear your 
favorite records.

returned soldiers
TO GET CITY JOBSHarry Woods, a young Russian 

taxi-driver, who had Ms stand on To
ronto street, was sentenced to six 
months on the jail farm Saturday 
morning by Magistrate Kingston! tor 
aiding and abetting Dorothy Griffith 
to keep a disreputable house on Te- 

Two young flying

Various Clvie Committees Aek Coun
cil to Approve of Appointment» of 

Men at Specified Salarie».

Tbe various civic committees are 
asking tbe council to approve the ap
pointment of a number of returned 
soldiers to positions In the city's em
ploy. Among them are the following: 
W, R. Aueman, metorman on Ht. 
Clair car line, at SOe an hour, with a 
war bonus of 12-9c an hour; F. O. 
Had law, conductor on tbe eastern 
division of the civic car system at 
the same rate of pay, as wsM as E, 
MttCheH, Fred Baker, Albert SHlltoe 
to similar positions at the same
WThe appointment of the following 
as temporary firemen at a salary of 
8960 a year with a war bonus of 92 a 
week is also requested; W. T. 
Grigsby, T. 8. Hickey, R, 8. Phyllis, 
and T. H. Lounds.

Tbe appointment of W. D. Trey as 
assistant at St. Lawrence Market, at a 
salary of 618 a week, and of J. B. 
Proctor to the temporary staff of the 
assessment department at %l a day, 
is aslead by Commissioner Forman.

Symphonola* arm gold an maty term», without 
mtmrmmt, at priemt from $48 to $228, ateumseh street, 

corps cadets identified Woods as the 
driver who undertook to make the de
sired arrangements, and collected 86 
apiece for the trip to a point half a 
block from the house- The Griffith 
girl swore that she and the driver had 
no arrangements, and that be bad 
never been to her house- Later she 
was taken into custody on a charge of 
perjury- Magistrate Kingston! ex
pressed the opinion that the taxicab 
stand in question should be broken up

WM LONG’S 406-418 
Yonge 
Street

RELIABLE FURNITURE CO„ 36 Queen St E. 
B. M. McCAULAY, 291 Roncesnrfles Avenue.

British Workers’ League
- Becomes Political Party

Born in Toronto be worked, 
with bisLondon, June 1, via Reuter's Limit

ed—The British Workers' League has 
decided to form itself into a political 
party to be known as the National 
Democratic and Labor party. The 
Council of the League also has passed 
a resolution expressing full confidence 
in Premier Lloyd George and hie col
leagues and assuring them of the 
.loyal and unswerving support of the 
party in combating the mischievous 
policy of the defeatists and pacifists 
and calling on all patriotic citizen» 
to rally to the support of the states
men, sailors and soldiers of Great 
Britain and her allies In the vigorous 
prosecution of the war.

hands l
LABOR MISSION RETURNS.

American Leaders Will Report on 
Trip to Europe at Convention 

Next Month.

Washington, June L—Tbe Ameri
can labor mission, just back from 
Britain and France, with the message 
that the workers of those countries 
oppose a premature German peace, 

, was received today by President Wil
son. The mission was welcomed 
earlier In the day by Samuel Compere, 
president, and other officers of the 
American Federation of Labor, It# 
report wHl be made to the federation 
convention, St. Paul, later In the 
month.

OOKFS CHURCH♦

Monday, June 3rd, 8 p.m.
<Vn4te the Amples» ef the MM* Claw).Father of Murdered Man

Died Saturday of Injuries REV. T. T. SHIELDS, D.D.
Will Lecture on

“England in War Time”
RATES FOR NOTICES The death occurred Saturday morn

ing of Henry Tucker, Orangeville, 
father of Gee. Tucker, who was-mur
dered in a box car in Weston on 
May 19. The late Henry Tucker died 
as «the result of injuries received in 
trying to stop a runaway 'team in 
Orangeville on Wednesday. Ha at-, 
tempted to stop the team by jumping 
off pis wagon In front of them, and 
received a fractured skull and other 
injuries. Mr. Tucker wss about 82 
years of ags. On# son, W. H. Tucker, 
is with the R.A.F. at Leaside. HI#

BANO CONCERT AT HAN LAN'S.
be given 
at Han-

*&“-«$• fSX-.. ~nm
Additions! word* osofe Is. Me 
Lodg* Notices to to Included la

B® NBDwtB, o#s »■» see
Psetry end qnetsdsno
S5T'4Srato-r
I/action ef 4 lines........

Cords ef Tbeeto (Beroev,

The following program will 
by the Imperial Concert Band 
lan'a Point this afternoon and evening! 

Sunday Afternoon, June 2, 1918. 
—IMPERIAL CONCERT BAND— 

Walter M. Murdoch, Conductor.
God Have the King.

L March—Cradle of Liberty..............Joy
2. Concert Waltz—The Chimes

(Don’t fail to hear this ae the lestais Is 
sod instructive).

Replace
.a#

Mayor Church Will Preside.... 49 
>).. 149__NS__ _________ ____ Ballantyne

(Introducing a bell solo by Musician 
A. Nicholson).

3. Comet Hole—The Lost Chord. .Sullivan
(Musician T. H. Bell).

4. Selection—Belle of New York.. .Kerker
Suppe

Your■umA.
VEITCH—At Wellesley Hospital, on May 

31#t, 1918, to Dr. and Mis. Hugh D. 
Veitch, 235 Paps avenue, Toronto, a 
son.

Mrs. Fred , Mm. J. M, Dougherty
Mr. Chartes H. Leslie.J widow, another eon and three daugh

ters also survive.
ADMISSION

I Old Pian 
; with a 

J Player

6. Overture—Light Cavalry..
« —intermission—
6. Selection—"Annie Laurie"

......................... Arranged by Clement
Fantasia on “Anne Laurie," with 
solos for all Instruments, also in
troducing a humorous march, and 
concluding with a majestic finale 
on the old song.

7. Trombone Solo—Farewell (from "The
Blue Paradise")................... Romberg

(Musician James Johnson).
8. Patrol—The Return of the T

INQUEST NOT DECIDED UPON.
The question of »n inquest on the 

death of Air Cadet Jan G. Lswrie has 
not yet been decided. A question of 
the jurisdiction of Chief Coroner John
son in the case has arisen, on account 
of the fact that the alleged neglect 
which may have brought about the 
death of the cadet, did not take place 
In Toronto, but at Camp Borden. On 
Saturday Dr. Johnson had not made 
up his mind, as he wss waiting to 
hear from Mr. Lawrle, tbs dead man’s 
father, and until he had done so he 
could not state definitely.

DEATHg.
SOSBSTgON—At his late residence, 211 

Sherboume street, at 9.30 a.m. Friday, 
May 81, 1918, John Ross Robertson, 
dearly beloved husband of Jessie Roes 
Robertson and father of John Sinclair 
and Irving Earle Robertson, aged', 76 
years, five months and three days, v 

Funeral strictly private. No flowers,
IN MEMORIAM.

Killed In action June 2, 1916, John R. 
Kennedy.
Two years have passed, our hearts ere

sore.
As time goes by we misa him mors; 
God took him home, It was His will, 
But in our hearts be Hveth still.

—Father, Mother. Sisters, Brothers.

Regular Ferry Service 
Now in Operation

B HANLAN’S POMroep»... 
Bishop

9. —Overture—Zsmpa ...................Herold
(Solos by Musicians Mercer and 

Long.
Sunday Evening, Jims 2, 1919. 

—IMPERIAL CONCERT BAND— 
Walter M. Murdoch, Conductor.

God Save the King.
1. March—Manhattan Beach....... . Sousa
2. Concert Waltz—Memories of the Alps

Robinson
Luke

If you move to a new 
home, don’t take that 
old seldonrosed piano 
along. Instead trade it 
in for a Player 
Piano.
For instance, we offer 
this wonderful instru
ment, in every point a 
player of artistic ex
cellence, a player- 
piano of the highest 
type, at $475.

JUST ACROBB THE BAY

Band Conceits 
Sunday

Afternoon — Evening2. Bell Solo—The Matinee ............
(Musician A. Nicholson).

4. Comet Sole—For You Alone.......Oeehl
„ -, _ (Musician T. H. Bell).
a Selection—Carmen   ........ Bizet

(Solos by Musiciens McLintocb, 
Johnson and Bell).

Infirml—éon
8. Sextette from Lucia............ Donizetti

(Soloists—Musicians Bell, Moles- 
worth, Johnson, Glover, Kemp and

___ ___  McMntoch).
T. Patrol—Scotland Forever

THE HIGH PARK 
MINERAL BATHS imperial 

Concert Band
7

Announcement»

Asaeosesmests tor ebsrebea eoaletlsqristo *» «toes organisation» M tstur#
•*•■*0 where the purpose is set the rais
ins Of mener, may to Inserted In this 
eelnmn at two rents a word, with amt mi- 
mont ef fifty cents for each Insertion.

ARE NOW OPEN 
FOR THE SEASON

All Wiext Week
Commencing Monday

FREE-------------
The Great Baker

8. Selection—A Darkey's Dreamiénd^Dsy
9. Grand Fantasia—Maryland.........Short

(Solos and variations for all Instru
ments), 

will

is aa agate

Delightful salt water 
perature 78 degrees. Mixed 
bathing all day—every day.
Take your initial dip today.
Ladies’ and gents’ bathing 
suits for rent.

Tem-Dare Devil Baker be a free attraction at tbe Island all next week start
ing Monday afternoon and he will make 
his sensational slide for llfd on an In
clined wire hanging by his teeth from a 
leather strap. This act will be performed 
every afternoon and evening. Ferry 
boats starting Saturday evening will run 
every few minutes for the balance of the 
summer.

EAST TERMS - WITHOUT INTEREST A SLIDE IFOR LIFE 
Every Afternoon end Evening"WALT WHITMAN AND THE GREAT

Companions"—An address by Albert S. 
8. Smythe for the Theosophlcal Society, 
Sunday, seven-fifteen, Canadian For
esters' Concert HalL Violin solos: Miss

6NIVI FoH FARM HICP7This yo-Interest^plan of ours makes it extremely easy toay rmif 
WftThêJp1*1* °*T mmtie home—be °hapvv^- A special campaign started Satur

day by tbe Toronto Organization of 
(Resource# Committee tor two thou
sand men and five hundred boys dur- 

next seven weeks to work on 
Horace Davidson, secretary of 

the organization, says that haying 
will start in the next two weeks, and 
that later on in July the wheat a yd 
oats must be harvested, 
emits will be classified according to 
their experience, and will be sent

Dorothy Wsde.
PARLIAMENT STREET METHODIST 

Church, Semper Fidelia Class mee 
Sunday morning at ten. All young 
men and women invited. Bright sing
ing and interesting subjects. Soloist. 
Miss Heron. 7

THERE WILL BE A GENERAL MEET
ING of the Originals Club on Wednes
day, June 6, 1918, to discuss important 
business of the club. AH Firsts please 
attend.

fimKNEW WHAT WAS COMINQ.
“Why did you tail thst man you 

don't smoke, when you do V 
"I had a good reason."
“Perhaps he was going to give you

a cigar."
"No. I know that chap, 

going to ask me for one."

WM. LONG Player Piano* 
Piano* 
Symphonola*

Open Evenings

to on lng-The
-'farms.

2000 Bloor St. W. inn a new was .
WTO Omet NMUKd 
coers ism s«CAti« rrtl 

nsem406-408 Yonge St. mThéo» re-Phone Janet 444. VHe wss»
where most needed.

EVENTS OF THE WEEK By Lou Skacee
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Scarboro Beac
SUNDAY

f* BAND Q
Concerto
AFTERNOON 

and EVENING
King’s Birthday
MONDAY
Flying MelviUe!
Thrilling Flight and 
Parachute Drops

The Helen Leach Wallen
TRIO

Every Afternoon 
and Evening

BAND CONCENT!, OUTDOOR 
MOVIES UA OTHER NEW AT
TRACTIONS EVERY EVENING

This Handsome 88 
Note Player

$475
Bench and Twenty 

Rolls of Music 
FREE
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